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' PLANKS TO BE URGED
FOR WOMEN’S LEAGUE

One Chief Worker for Each Party

Convention Chosen by Board

of Directors.

UPHOLD LEAGUE PROGRAM

Women Voters to Give Special At-

tention to Colleges.

By the Associated Press.
BUFFALO, N. V.. May 3.—The work

of the National League of Women

Voters at the major political conven-
tion a was planned by the league's

board of directors, meeting for the

last time in post-convention session

here today.

Mrs. Richard Edwards of Peru,

Tnd., was appointed director of the
league activities at the Republican

national convention in Cleveland in
Juho and Mrs. Solon R. Jacobs of

Birmingham, Ala., was named to di-
rect the work at the Democratic

gathering in New York. Any third

party convention to be held will be

attended by Miss Elizabeth J. Hauser

of Girard, Ohio.
The directors have planned to work

out planks from the various legis-
lative suggestions in the league pro-
gram for possible presentation at the
conventions.

Mrs. Maud Wood Park, retiring
president, was named chairman of a
special committee to extend the

league activities among college women.
Appointments Made.

Directors of the National League

of Women Voters today made the
following appointments;;

Miss Belle Sherwin of Cleveland,
president, to be director of adminis-
trative policies, with headquarters in
Washington, and head of department
of education and citizenship.

Miss Julia Lathrop, Chicago, di-
rector of legislation and law enforce-
ment.

Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham,
Waverly. Tex., chairman of get-out-
the-vote campaign, with headquar-
ters in Washington.

Miss Ruth Morgan, New York,
head of department of international
co-operation to prevent war.

Miss Gladys Harrison, Minnesota,
executive secretary, with headquar-
ters in Washington.

These committee chairmen were
named; Mrs. James J. O'Connor.
Washington, child welfare; Mrs.
Harris Baldwin, Washington, living
costs. I

He Was Suspicious.
Frotn the Poston Transcript.

Jack--So your father demurred at
first because he didn't want to lost
you.

, Ethel—-Yes. but I won his consent.
I told him that he need not lose me
we could live with him. and so he
would not only have me. but a son-
in-law to hoot.

Jack —Hm! T don't like that ex-
pression “to boot."

Compliment Missed.
From ihf New York Sun.

¦Jlinks —What caused the bust-up
between the Smiths and their rich
relative from whom they had such
big expectations?

Jinks—He paid them a call theother day and they told him their
new baby was the image of him.

Hinks—Well?
Jinks—Well, the baby is the ugliest

specimen ever born.

COOLIOGE FREES BISHOFF

Pardons German Convicted in War

Munitions Case.

President Coolidge has commuted
the twenty-five-year sentence of
Fritz W. BlshofT, a German, sen-
tenced from New Jersey in 1619 for
attempting destruction of war muni-;
tions. The release will become

effective when Bishoft is ready to
board a ship for deportation to Ger-
many. Present plans provide for his
departure from American shores
about May 13. .

It was understood that William
Heinemeyer, a brother-in-law of
Bishoff, and sentenced to fifteen
years on the same charge, also will
be released, although no warrant had
yet been prepared by the Department
of Justice giving- Heinemeyer his
freedom. u

Representations on behalf of the
two men axe said to have been made
by the German government.

METHODISTS TO HEAR
STUDENT VIEWPOINT

Members of Conference at Louis-
ville Last Week to Speak

at Springfield.

By the Associated Press.
SPIUNGFIEL.D. Mass.. May 3.—

Recognition of the youth of the
Methodist Church as worthy a voice
in its councils and condemnation of

organizations which by hidden
methods defy the law were features
of the third day of the Methodist
Episcopal General Conference, the

legislative body of the church, which

is holding its twenty-ninth quadren-

nial session here.
The law-defiance motion was intro-

duced by a negro delegate. Robert
B. Hayes of the Central Missouri
delegation, and was generally Inter-
preted as directed against the Ku
Klux Klan. It referred to those
“whose zeal is burning but whose
methods are hidden, whose aims are
probably for good but whose results
are damaging the perpetuity and
harmony of the country.”

Students to Speak.

Three Methodist students. Walter
Mueller of Illinois, R. D. Ware of
Tennessee and Stanley High of Bos-
ton, representing the students’ na-
tional conference at Louisville last
month, will appear before the con-
ference on Monday to tell the dele-
gates what was accomplished there.
It was said to be the first time that
young men without official standing
have been asked to speak.

The committee on temperance
elected as its chairman today Ernest
H. Oherrington, secretary of the
World League Against Alcohol. Con-
sideration and report to the general
conference on the findings of the
board of prohibition, temperance and
public morals are the duties of this
ctmmittee, which will get under way
for action next week. The sixteen
conference standing committees, too
unwieldy in size for effective execu-
tive sessions, have been electing their
own subcommittees yesterday and to-
day, and the memorials or resolutions
which they must consider will begin
to come before them within three or
four days.

Bishop Blake Better.
Bishop Edgar Blake of Paris, who

is ill with stomach trouble in a hos-
pital here, was reported as better
today by his physician, who said he
expected his patient to be out of the
hospital within a fortnight A com-
mittee of the general conference
called on him today with messages
of sympathy.

The legislators are awaiting to-
morrow afternoon with some eager-
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ness, for the bishop’s address, the'
official pronouncement of the Episco-
pacy on matters relating to the
church, will be read in the audi-
torium by Bishop Joseph F. Berry
of Philadelphia, the senior bishop of
the conference. The conference will
sit in official session, but will trans-

act no business except to hear the
bishop's report.

HOW THE FRENCH
GIRL KEEPS BUSY

From the Manchester Guardian.

The young French girl seems to play
no games at all at school or at home.
Swimming is regarded as a fortunate
accomplishment rather than a neces-
sity; cricket and hockey are only
played by factory or working class
girls who go to England to play
teams there; lacrosse is almost un-
known, riding infrequent, and tennis
not nearly so popular as one would
suppose.

Inspired by the incomparable Su-
zanne. many schools have taken it
up. but the local tennis club is still
often regarded mainly as a meeting
ground for the sexes, away from the
eyes of parents or chaperons. To an
English girl accustomed to the stren-
uous life, with exercise for exercise's
sake, or for what is caJled “keeping
the fat down,” it is an envious won-
der that French girls keep so healthy
and so slim. They do take moderate
exercise in the form of country walks,
but they are not fond of walking, and
temperamentally they are restless
and highly strung.

Dancing is another form of exercise
really, and it takes the place of
games with the majority of French
girls. They dance exquisitely, as is
given to few English cotemporaries.
However well an English girl dances,
it is with her feet and her feet only.
A French girl dances with every part
of her, brain, body and soul.

There is very little for the young

French girl of good family to do in
the business, legal, literary or Jour-
nalistic world at present, and plenty
for her to do in the home. It may
be a blessing in disguise that so few
young daughters In France desire to
go outside It. And it is wonderful
what the young French girl finds to
do in the home, when one remembers
what a waste the English girl con-
siders a day spent in pottering round.

The verb “to potter” has no French
equivalent, and a great deal is left to
the girls of the house as a matter ofcourse that in England would be in
the province of the servants. For all
that, the home daughter finds time to
play the piano, to sing, without much
real voice, but with feeling and an
attractive facility; to entertain and
be entertained, to go to concerts and
the theater, to dance, to run up her
frocks, make herself “undies,” to dab-
ble In the cooking line, to read se-
rious books and discuss by the hour
the topics of the day with surprising
logic and common sense.
If the French girl has not the free-

dom of the English girl she has
learned to make admirable use of her
thraldom.

Not Sufficiently Serions.
From the Kansas City Star.

Abraham Lincoln is said to have
considered the following story the
best he over re-ad in the papers about
himself:

Two Quakeresses were heard dis-
cussing Lincoln and Jefferson Davis
and the probable termination of the
war.

“I think.” said the first, “that Jef-
ferson will succeed.”

“Why does thee think so,” asked
the other.

“Because Jefferson is a praying
man.” replied the first.

“And so is Abraham a praying
man.” objected the second.

‘‘Yes, but the Lord will think Abra-
ham is joking,” the first replied, con-
clusively.

Y. W. C, A. WIPES OUT
VOTE RESTRICTIONS

National Convention Decides to Al-
low Women of AllFaiths Full

Balloting Membership.

CONSTITUTION IS AMENDED

Privilege Issue Creates Two Fac-

tions With Organization.

By the Associated Press.
NEW YORK. May 3.—The foremost

issue confronting the Young Wom-

en’s Christian Association during the
past few years was brought to a con-
clusion today when delegates to the
national convention voted by a large
majority to allow wojnen of all
faiths full voting membership in the
association.

The amendment to the constitution
accomplishing this change, however,
will not become effective until it has
been approved by the 1926 convention.

•' Each local association, under the
amendment, retains the right to de-,
cide whether it desires to adopt the
new policy, or adhere to the old,
which provides that the organiza-
tion’s voting and officeholding mem-
bership to be limited to members of
Protestant Evangelical Churches.

Declaration Provision.
Voting privileges under the amend-

ment Would be extended to “any

woman or girl over eighteen years of
age, provided she makes the follow-
ing declaration: “I desire to enter
the Christian fellowship of the as-
sociation. I will loyally endeavor to
uphold Us purpose in my own life and
through my membership in the asso-
ciation.”

The issue of whether the privileges
of full membership would be extend-
ed to women of other faiths has
created within the association two
factions. The faction opposing such
a change consisted largely of the
older members. Two years ago a com-
mission was appointed to make a
thorough study of the subject. This
commissions’s report was the basis
of the change voted today.

Regulation Requirements.

The new regulations would require
that three-fourths of the members of
the board, including three-fourths of
the officers of the association be mem-
bers of churches eligible to member-
ship In the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America, The
same qualification would be required
of three-fourths of the voting mem-
bers of each local delegation at the
national convention.

The following officers were nomi-
nated without opposition:

President, Mrs. C. R. Wilson of De-
troit. Mich.; first vice president, Mrs.
Chester C. Ashley of Los Angeles;
second vice president. Miss Elizabeth
Skinner of Dunedin. Fla.

Secretaries, Miss Bertha Pabst of
Washington. D. C., and Miss Lois
Kugler of Boston.

Assembly Fleets Officers.
The National Students' Assembly

elected the following officers for two
years:

President. Miss Rachel Dunaway.
University of Texas. Austin. Tex.;
first vice president. Mins Emma Mc-
Allister, Spellman Seminary, Atlanta.

LONDON PROVIDES
‘DONT'S’ FOR GUESTS

Exhibition Period Advice Includes
Warnings Against

“Black Sheep.”

B> the Associated Press.
LONDON. May 2.—A list of well

meant “don’ts,’’ some serious and
others not so much so, are beginning
to appear in the newspapers for the
benefit of the hundreds of thousands
of visitors who are expected In Lon-
don this summer to visit the British
empire exhibition. As many thou-
sands of these guests are expected to

be Americans, much of the advice Is
based upon the Knglish conception of
American weaknesses.

In recent years scores of Americana
have been victimized by confidence
tricksters here, so Americans are
warned that most of the British are
mildly hospitable and friendly, but that
only the black sheep are very friend-
ly and hospitable. The black sheep.
It is pointed out. are not too proud
to dip into their neighbor’s pocket
on a crowded street.* Therefore, say
the newspapers, don’t wear horn-
rimmed spectacles or chew gum—it
willattract the black sheep and cost
more.

Some More of the “Don’t*.”
Here are a,few more of the "don'ts”:
“Don’t describe lx>ndon as a one-

horse town—we are sensitive.
“Don’t believe your taxi driver

when he tell? you his meter registers

dollars. It doesn’t. He is only trying
to do the right thing by his wife and
children. Small tips are acceptable.

“Don’t be angry if we’ve never
heard of Main street. Kalamazoo—-
we’ve never heard of Sauchiehall
street, Glasgow.

“Don’t expect to find free baths, let-
in your drinks or summer weather in
summertime. Stick to your under-
wear and your umbrella.

“When you see a bewigged coach-
man driving a big landau with a
golden crest on the door panels, don’t
look inside to find a fairy prince. In
all probability the coach will contain
a fat alderman from the mansion
house. Nowadays fairy princes pre-
fer the incognito of the golf course
or the hit and miss of the jockey’s
saddle.

“Don't expect to find cooling drinks
in drug stores. Don’t look for blind
pigs or tigers. There are many blind
alleys in London, but no drinking
emporium hides Us light.

“Above all. don’t shoot from the
hip is advice assuredly for Americans,
most of whom are still expected to
carry guns. There's no need for it;
the other fellow doesn’t carry a gun
in London—besides, we hate the
noise."

Ga.; second vice president. Miss Re-
becca Chalmers, Wellesley College.

Wellesley. Mass.: secretary, Miss Mary
Wilson, Wesleyan College. Macon,
Ga.

The assembly adopted a budget of
$95,000 for the year and agreed to
raise $26,000 additional as a gift for
foreign work.
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Forget It!
The best dressed men do a lot of think-

ing before they put on a new straw hat.
They don’t have to think about it after it
is on. The man who is forever tugging
at his straw, tweaking it now and then
and edging up to a looking glass has not
grasped the real secret of smart appear-
ance.

Buy a becoming straw hat, put it on,
and then forget about it.

Imported Italian

Straw Hats, $4
All the Newest Braids

Karlton Straws, $3
Flatfoot Improved and Split Sennit Straw Hats

Ecuadorian Panamas
*5 75 to s ls 75

Balibuntals, 5 9 75 to *10 75

Leghorns, *675

Bankoks, *7 75

Saks & Company—Street Floor

&(Emtipany
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Street
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500 Boys’' l

Monday—A Notable Sale qq

of the Better Kinds I*
(Six of the suits illustrated)

Every mother of boys 2 to 8 years old will joyfully wel-
come these fresh, crisp washable suits at a price sharply in
contrast to their excellent quality and style, and every'

mother’s boy will!want, like and wear them with pride.
\ , •

These washable suits are made by one of the best makers to

sell regularly at a much higher figure. We made a reasonable pur-
chase —hence the price.

Every Suit Is Guaranteed for Fast Color and Workmanship
To appreciate the high character of the models illustrated and

others in the lot, one has simply to look over the list of fabrics
and colors:

Fabrics Colors

f
Mercerized Poplins*
Wash Satines Green Copen
Gabardines And Black and White

Styles include the popular, I IJ&Sju 1 \

button-on effects, some of the v S jV \

becoming kiddie styles, long I J
and short sleeve, some with Qrh aT
ruffling, others embroidered — I /Jj IHHH
really and truly little suits HWP
after a mother’s heart. VV\ 1

Every solid color—combi- LJw] *

Saks & Company—Second Floor /Qwl 71

'
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g & Company Vraents |j
I Men’s Four-Piece Suits |

I
[Cart, Vest, Trousers and Knickers' §

Jor Qty and Country Wear Ji
*47* :|

C7/"NICKERS roomy plus fours, for the ‘ s
cJV golfcourse or other sports wear. Long d||
Tropsers —with wider legs, but not too ex- 1 : ||
treme, for town and business wear. ;jj|

H Jacket —a free fitting lounge model along j||
H English lines, tailored in America and practi- 'g
8 cal for city or country wear. fe
H Tailored with extreme care and precision ip
M I of the finest Scotch and American tweeds. |||
H Priced with the accent of moderation. H
Hf Third Floor
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sTfk Delivers This Player \
JL\Jto Your Home

I
Dandy Traded-in

PLAYER-PIANO

I *255 I
Not only is the down payment very small §

—but $2.50 per week will take care of the
balance. Many other good bargains on j
sale Monday;

I I

I PIANO COMPANY

G Street Comer 13th

Home of the Chickering Piano
sLaMSUr:;j" ~
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